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　　Abstract　　The diagnosis of prostate diseases by magnet ic resonance imaging (M RI)in vivo is sometimes dif ficult f or the lower

signal to noise rat io(SNR).To increase the SNR of the prostate image , w e designed a RF coil that can be inserted into rectum and was

named endorectal coil.The properties of RF coil w ere evaluated using a netw ork analyzer.Moreover the im ages and spect roscopy of a spe-
cial phantom w ere acquired and the results were compared to those of the commercial TORSO coil(G.E.Medical Systems , USA).Our

coil gave a signi ficantly higher SNR at the region of in terest(ROI).The achieved high local SNR and resulting high spatial resolu tion

w ould add more anatomic and biochemical information to the diagnosis of prostate diseases.
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　　MRI is a non-invasive pow erful imaging tool and

has been used in the diagnosis of various prostate dis-
eases.The excellent sof t-tissue contrast provided by

MRI allow s improved visualization of the prostate

anatomy , surrounding critical st ructures(such as the

neurovascular bundles and periurethral zone), and the

ex tent of tumo r spread.This improved contrast reso-
lution presents a dist inct advantage over other

prostate imaging modalities such as transrectal ult ra-
sound and computer tomography (CT).Consequently
MRI has been used in the management of prostate

cancer as a tool for preoperat ive evaluation[ 1—3] , can-
cer staging[ 4] , and image guidance of prostate inter-
vent ions

[ 3—5]
.However , due to a low er SNR , cur-

rent prostate MRI techniques still canno t provide suf-
f icient image resolution to clearly visualize all features

of interest.Because the RF coil is the fi rst element of

the receiver chain , it determines the obtainable SNR

and thus is critical to the quality of the image ob-
tained[ 5] .

In order to improve the SN R , we developed a

novel int racavitary receiver coil for prostate imaging.
In the study , we used the body coil as the RF trans-
mit coil , and our coil acted as the receiver coil.Then
the MR images and MR spectroscopy of a special

phantom were acquired.The results showed that our

design of fered a dramatic improvement of the SNR.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Coil design

In order to opt imize the coil , we considered the

parameters af fecting the SN R.Following a 90°pulse ,
the SNR of MRI signal is given by[ 6]
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where η, the “ filling factor” , is a measure of the

f ract ion of the coil volume occupied by the sample , Q
is the quality factor of the receive coil , K a numerical

factor(≈1), M 0 the nuclear magnetization which is

proportional to the field streng th , μ0 the permeability

of free space , ω0 the Larmor f requency , Vc the vol-
ume of the coil , K the Boltzmann constant , T the

temperature during data acquisition , and Δf the

bandw idth of the receiver in Hertz.It can be seen

that among these parameters , the f illing facto r ηand

quality factor Q are leading ones concerned w ith the

coil , hence we regarded them as the main parameters



for opt imizing .

The coil was designed in a loop LC serial reso-
nance circuit mode.Schematic diagram is show n in

Fig.1.It is composed of three units:a single loop

coil , a coaxial cable , and a tuning/matching uni t.
The single-loop coil , which is the key part of the en-
do rectal coil , together w ith the tuning capacito r Ct

and the dist ributed inductance of the coaxial cable

builds the resonant circuit.The nonmagnetic small-
diameter 50 Ohm coaxial cable is used to convey the

signal of single-loop coil to the tuning and matching

unit.The matching circuit is achieved by using a

standard impedance netwo rk consisting of nonmag-
netic chip capacitors Cm and distributed inductance ,
which transform the coil impedance to 50 Ohm.The
decoupling circui t is composed of a PIN diode and a

tank circuit , which is consti tuted of Cm and a special

coaxial cable.The function of the decoupling circuit is

as follow s:During RF transmission phase , MRI trig-
gers a DC bias voltage that sw itches on the PIN

diode , then , the LC tank circuit acts and presents

very high impedance to the coil.Thus the coil is de-
coupled from the body coil to avoid the interfering

from pow erful RF source.

1)Zhang H.J.et al.China Patent(Application No.2004100298171 , 2004-10-02)

We increased the Q value by using nonmagnetic

“ case A-size” high-quality ceramic chip capacito r

(ATC , USA)as the Ct and Cm.To ensure the coil

w as adjustable and had more homogeneous B1 field , a
thin flexible copper-silver w ire loop was used as the

distributed inductance.Furthermo re , in order to en-
sure the coil easily pass through the rectum and fi t in-
to the prostate tightly , we ensheathed the coil circuit

into a w ell-designed mechanical device1), which can

be delivered into the anus smoothly.When the coil

reached the nearest position to prostate , it expanded
to be an ellipse shape , fit ting into the prostate tightly

and hence got a higher filling factor η, which helps to

improve the SNR of images.

Fig.1.　S chematic diagram of ou r novel design.The tuning capac-

i tor Ct t ogether w ith the inductance of coil and coaxial cable bui lds a

resonant circuit.The matching capaci tor Cm matches the impedance

of the circuit t o 50Ψ.The PIN diode acts as a detuning device.

1.2　Test of the coil

We used an advanced netwo rk analyzer (HP

8712C , Palo Alto , CA)to test the coil.In order to

simulate the loading conditions used in clinical si tua-
tion

[ 9]
, we constructed a phantom made of a

polyethy lene container (15 cm ×20 cm ×25 cm)and

filled wi th 0.9% NaCl solution.After the coil was

fixed in the phantom , we applied the analy zer' s re-
flection measurement funct ion , tuned the resonant

f requency to 63.86 MHz (the Larmar frequency of

1.5T MR scanner , Fig.2(a)), and then traced the

smith chart.The coil impedance was adjusted to

50 Ohm (Fig.2(b))to match the impedance of MRI

preamplifier.

Fig.2.　 Illust ration of the coil properties of both tuning and

matching obtained wi th the aid of a network analyzer.(a)Es tima-
tion of ref lection(resonance f requency), (b) the Smith chart of

nearly 50 ohm-matching of the endorectal design coi l.

The quality factor Q was measured as the ratio

of center f requency to bandw idth under both loaded

and unloaded conditions.Bandwidth was estimated as

the full w idth at half maximum of the resonance

peak[ 10] .
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1.3　Magnetic resonance imaging and spect roscopy

In o rder to confirm our design and test it in MRI

scanner , another special phantom was applied to the

study .The phantom consisted of six cubes w ith a size

of 6 cm×10 cm×12 cm each , a sphere in diameter of

10 cm and a Tef lon tube which simulated rectum.All

six cubes w ere filled w ith solution of Na2SO4.The
sphere that represents the prostate w as filled wi th the

solution of 600mL containing approximate phy siolog-
ical concentrations of the majo r prostate metabolites

(Choline 4 mmol/L , creatine 10 mmol/L , Cit rate

33 mmol/L , and lactate 12 mmol/L).All of these

parts w ere arranged to simulate the real situation for

prostate and its surrounding envi ronment.Fig.3

show s the images of the special phantom w ith param-
eters of:FSE , TR=1000 , TE=90 , FOV =24×
24 , 5 mm thk/1.5mm SP , 256×192 , 1NEX.

Fig.3.　Phantom images.(a)—(c)are sagit tal , coronary and axial localizer images respect ively.The tw o arrow s in(c)indicate the

cross section of the endorectal coil.

　　All studies w ere performed on a General Elect ric

Signa 1.5 Tesla MR Scanner w ith advanced g radients

(40 mT/m , 150 mT/m/ms).This system is aug-
mented w ith a SGI Workstation (Silicon Graphic

Inc., USA) for real-time data acquisi tio n , data

transfer , image reconst ruction , and interact ive con-
trol.RF exci tation w as achieved by using the w hole

body birdcage coil , and the MR signal w as received

using our endorectal coil and the commercial TORSO

coil (G.E.Medical Systems , USA).The images

w ere acquired using the sequence of FSE w ith the pa-
rameters of TR/TE=3000/85 ms , ETL =17 , FOV
=13mm×13 mm , NEX=1 , and 3 mm slice thick-
ness.The spectroscopic images w ere acquired with

the point-resolved-spect roscopy (PRESS)double spin

echo technique[ 2 , 3] , the parameters w ere set to TR=
1 s , TE=130 ms , FOV=50 mm ×50mm ×50 mm ,
8×8×8 matrix , 9min scan time , and the resolution

of MRSI w as 1.0 cm3.A square volume(Fig.4(a))
was selected as the ROI fo r the spectroscopic mea-
surement.Prior to the spect roscopic imaging , the

w ater signal from the volume w as shimmed automati-
cally by the commercial software of the scanner.The
suppression of w ater and lipid w as performed using

the BAS ING technique[ 8—11] .As the images and

spectral data w ere transferred to the SGI Worksta-
tion , they were processed wi th the corrections of re-
ceiving sensitivity profile.In addition , the spectral

data were further processed w ith 2Hz Lorentzian

Fig.4.　The MRSI voxels corresponding to the grid overlaid on

the image are shown in(a), and the 5×5 grid MRS I data shown in

(b).M RSI acquisit ion parameters:PRESS voxel selection w ith du-

al-BASING w ater and lipid suppression , TR 1 s , T E 130ms , FOV

50 mm×50mm×50mm , 8 mm×8mm×8mm matrix , 9 min scan

t ime.MRSI resolu tion is 1 cm3.
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apodization in the time domain followed by three-di-
mensional Fourier transform and automated f requen-
cy , phase and baseline correction using a combined

sof tw are.The peak areas of Cho , Cr , and Cit were

calculated by numerical integration over the spectral

ranges corresponding to each metabolite , the 5 ×5

g rid MRS I data is show n in(Fig.4(b)).

2　Results and discussions

The quality factor Q was calculated as the ratio

of center frequency to bandw idth.The bandw idth

w as estimated as the full width at half maximum of

the resonance peak.According to the results f rom the

netwo rk analyzer , the unloaded and loaded quality

factors Q for our new designed rectum RF coil were

277 and 78 respectively.

Fig.5.　T2-w eighted axial images of the prostate phantom (FOV

13×13 cm , slice thickness 3mm).(a)Acquired using the TORSO

coil , (b)using the endorectal coil.A 4.1 cm2 ROI w as used to

measure the mean signal intensity on the phantom images and stan-

dard deviat ion on the background area , that of the TORSO coil w as

153 and 1.5;that of the endorectal coil w as 500.5 and 1.3 respec-

tively.

The SN R of the TORSO coil (G.E.Medical

Systems , USA)was compared w ith our endorectal

coil.A 4.1 cm2 ROI (see Fig.5)was used to mea-
sure the mean signal intensity and standard deviation

from the images.The SNR of each image w as calcu-
lated w ith the method of dividing the mean signal in-

tensity in the selected ROI by the noise f rom back-
ground area.The noise from background area was

calculated by multiplying the measured standard devi-
ation in the backg round by 1.4 to account for the rec-
tified signal due to the magnitude operation.Fig.5
(a)is a phantom image acquired using the TORSO

coil , f rom which we can see that the mean signal in-
tensity is 153.4 and standard deviation is 1.5;(b)
image acquired using the endo rectal coil , the mean

signal intensity and standard deviation are 500.5 and

1.3 respect ively .Using the above method , the SNR

of the TORSO coil image was found to be 73 and that

of the endorectal was 275.Resul ts show ed that the

SNR of the endorectal coil w as higher than the TOR-
SO coils' in all ROI evaluated at least 3.7 times.

Fig.6.　The prostate phantom sagi tt al(a)and axial image(b)ac-
qui red wi th ou r endorectal coil.T he volume of high SNR is about

3.6 cm×7.3 cm ×8.7 cm.

From Fig.6 , we could see that the region of

high SNR of the endorectal coil is appro ximately a

volume of 3.6 cm ×7.3 cm×8.7 cm , which is suff i-
cient to cover the full area of the prostates in w hatev-
er no rmal or pathological state (3 cm ×4 cm ×
5 cm)[ 3] .The results also showed that the coil could

be used for high SNR spectroscopy of the metabolic

peaks relevant to prostate metabolites , which are

choline , creatine , and cit rate at the shif ted posi tions

of 3.2 , 3.0 and 2.6 parts per million(ppm)respec-
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tively and shown in Fig .7.

Fig.7.　M R spect ral trace obtained f rom M RS I.The metabolic

peaks occurring at downw ard f requency shif t relative to w ater of ap-
p roximately 3.2 , 3.0 and 2.6 ppm respectively.

Recent studies have demonst rated that MRSI of

the prostate can effectively distinguish the regions of

cancer from normal tissues , even grade the process of

the malignant of prostate[ 1 , 5 , 6 , 11—13] .

3　Conclusion

We have developed a shape-adjustable coil for the

prostate diagnosis.The small diameter and the ex-
pandable design enables it to be easily used in clinical

practice.The phantom imag ing study demonst rated

that the size of the coil is suf ficient to cover the full

area of the prostate with higher SNR.It has a high

perfo rmance in both space resolution of the images

and high SN R spectra of prostate metabolites.
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